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ALONQ THE WATtR FRONT.

Several efturgeon were shipped up the
river on itne uajtzert last might.

The Manaanlta, stanced on her trip
to Puget Sound at 6 o'clock yesterday
morning.

The Columbine came tiown from the
buoy station last night and tied up at
t'lniayaon s 'Oook.

o'.Two fine flshbo&ts, one for J. Han-thor- n

and another for Hapgood & Co.
are now under way.

The schooner John Smith oame down
from Portland last night In ballast.
She loaves this morning for Port
Blakeley to load lumber.

Mrs. Brown, wife of Captain Brown
of Portland, passed up the river on
the Stuite of California yesterday
mornilng with her daughter.

The State of California anrlviJ In
from San Francisco yesterday morning
with a very lighlt fralghit load, and left
up the river for Portland at 9 a. m.

Seventeen tons of freight landed here
on 'She Truckee from San Francisco
were taken over to Warrenton yester-
day by the E. L. Dwyer, for Campbell
Bros.

The BrUtlsh ship KlrkMll, JC9 days
from Antwerp, and the American ship
Alameda, 1G1 days from New York,
are being looked for off the mouth of
the river every dlay.

Commander Farenholt gave orders
yesterday for the delivery of an addi-
tional fifteen tons of Beaver Hill coal
aboard the Columbine for a further,
and final teat of Its merits. The coal
will Ibe taken aboard this morning.

The machinery Is being placed In
position at Kinney's old cannery, and
evorydhlng balng made shipshape for
the packing of salmon there next week.
Already a large nuimber of men are at
work on the premises turning out oval
cans.

Twenty-tw- o ships are now heading
for this city, from various ports of the
world and Indications point to a very
brisk summer for marine men. Capt.
Seatt Johnson says that he has never
since the first year of his residence
here, known such a large number of
vessels coming this way at this period
of the year.

This afternoon Astorrtans will be
treated to a sight of the Potter, re-
splendent in her new war paint. She
makes a trip down to the mouth of the
river on her arrival here, with several
invited guests on board. The steamer
Is scheduled to leave on (the excursion
at 1:30, so iher captain evidently Intends
to let her out on the way down.

It is exftremely probable that most
of the salmon shipped to foreign con-
signees from Astoria will this yea
contrary to custom, leave here on ship-
board direct for the United Kingdom
and will not be .taken via San Fran-
cisco. The 200,000 tons of wheat wait-
ing for removal will probably tax the
list of California charters to the ut-
most, with the result that shipments
wilPbe made direct from the Columbia
river.

The Steamer Eollpse well be laid
up on the lath indt and is to undergo
a large amounlt of repairing. She will
be comipleitely and the hull
will me lengthened 12 feet, ten feet
forward and two feet aft.' The shape
of the bow will be considerably sharp-
ened, and it is believed that the altera-
tions will increase the running power
very largely. All the old planking la
to be entirely removed from the decks.
Joe Leathers has bean given charge of
the work.

Yesterday the sealing schooner Kate
and Ann was brought alongside Fish-
er's slip and her sealskins dlsoharged
at the wharf. They were at once
taken up Ito Fisher's warehouse, where
they will be cured and salted down
beitter than the close quarters on the
schooner allowed the word to be done.
They will be shipped on the C. P.
R. or U. P. In a few days. Several
people who have never seen sealskins
cured for shipment will have an op-
portunity today to watch the opera-
tion.

A new dry dock to be Ibuitt alt Glas-
gow, and work on whioh has already
begun, will, when finished, be the long-
est, though not the widest and deepest,
graving dock in the world; the dock
now under construction at Southamp-
ton being 130 feet less in the matter of
length, but slightly larger In breadth
and d'epiab. The Clyde dock will be
900 feat long, over all, 880 feet from In-

side face of caisson, 74 feet In width at
bottom, and 115 feet at top, and 28
feet deep from average high water
springs to floor. The entrance is to be
83 feet wide with perpendicular sides,
and to neve a depth of 26 feet from
average high water springs to sill.

Yachting clubs all along' the coast
have .begun work in earnest and al-
ready several organizations have
launched considerable fleets ready to
travel anywhere In competition with
the boats of other clubs. Mr. Cribb's
yacht, a description of which has al-
ready appeared in these columns, Is
fast approaching completion, and the
prevailing opinion along the water-
front is that As'toria should have more
than one boat of the kind to represent
her at the coming regatta. Here is a
genuine opportunity Tor some of our
local sportsmen to gat In and drill.
Astoria should build a few yachts of
unquestioned speed, and then issue
challenges right and left ao coast clubs
to participate in the water carnival
in the summer. A series of short
course races for fast yacflvts, more par-
ticularly with Astoria's colors to the
fore, would work up public enthusiasm
to a proper pitch and show people
what pleasure really centers about the
noble sport of yachting.

GREATEST AND BEST.

Four pounds of the best washing
powder on earth for 25 cents. Ask Ross
HIggins & Co. for SOAP FOAM

'TIS YET SPRING:

May, the Last of the

Three GreatMonths.

The Close of Nature's Yearly

Revival Seftfeoiuc

' , J
Recovery is Now the Most

Rapid and Lasting.

Faine's Celery Compound Makes

Vigorous Nerves.

It Furiiieg the Blood as Nothing Els

Can Posdbly Do.

As a Vprlmg remedy, Faine's celery
compound stands easily first in the
careful Judgment of the physicians of
this country.

This remarkable discovery of Prof.
Edward E. Phelps, M. D LL. D., of
Dartmouth college, is Hn fact so eer-taln- ly

first in the estimation of think,
lng men and women In every calling
throughout 'the United States today
that there can fairly (be Bald to be
no seaond.

For Strengthening the sick, restoring
the spent energies of tlhose who have
becomenervously exhausted, for puri-
fying the blood and making people
well, Palne's celery connjiound has
never been approached by any sarsap.
arllla, tonic, or nervine. It Is as su-

perior to them all as strength Is su-

perior to iweatonees. The remarkable
results from the use of this great rem-
edy are today known ait first hand In
every city and village In America.

The people are today thoroughly sat-
isfied by personal experience that
Palne's celery compound makes people
well.

Where Ithe nerves Wave not been,
properly fed, and neuralgia, nervous-
ness, Inability to sleep, rheumatism,
and sudh evidianices of debility have en-

tered, Palne's celery compound has cre-

ated a new appetite, restored ' lost
strerogth and given courage, new blood,
and a strong, healthy will to live and
get well. Try it.

RAN'IDR'S GOOD WORK.

Prospeotlve Junction Town on ithe New
Road.

It Is conceded toy all who are fa-

miliar with the situation that upon the
opening of the now railroad there will
be established one first-cla- ss town on
the Oregon side between Asltorla and
Portland. Why should not the new
town be the ilt Rainier? This town
has the natural advantages, being the
supply depot of a large territory back
from the river as weli as its large fish-
ing Industries and saw mills. Here Is
where Jim Hill made surveys for the
bridge he proposed to build across the
Columbia to connect the Great Nor-
thern with Portland and the Willam-
ette Valley. From here, also, It Is
probable will Ibe built a branch of the
new railroad to tap Beaver and m

valleys. The Immense body of
ced ir and fir can only find an outlet
to market by means of a railroad. It
Is evident that the citizens in and
around Ranier are fully alive to their
Interests from 'the magnificent work
they have already done and are doing
In the matter of right of way for the
new road. It Is captain that the rail-
road will only go to that point and as-
sist in Its development, which shows
the most liberal and wide-awak- e spirit.

Westport and Clatskanie are also
hustling to secure the road for those
points, ithe former Ihiavlng organized a
railroad committee. It remains to be
teen which of the Ithree cities wlli es-

tablish Its right to be the principal
town, as far as location and prestige
is concerned, on the new road. The
late reports from Ithe righit of way
;omimjl'ttee show that the people In the
vicinity of Ranier are doing them-
selves proud In their donations, and
no doubt as soon as atl realize the im-
portance of the matter everyone will
step to the front. Good work is also
being dome at the other points.

It should be thoroughly understood
that the construction of the road can-
not be commenced until the right of
way Is all presented to the committee
iear of Incumbrance. Mr. Hammond

Is then ready to go ahead with the
work at once. The citizens of Asto-
ria have done nobly In the donation
jf 'the immense subsidy and the clear-
ing of titles on the same, involving
large sums of money besides the large
sums spent in preliminary work, and
those along the righit of way cannot do
iefs than contribute their tnllte.

REDUCED RATES.

Commencing April 30th and until fur-
ther notice the rates between Astoria
and Portland via the O. R. and N.
Oo., will be $1.00 one way, and tt.50
round trip. C. F. OVERBAUGH,

Commercial Agent.

CHAMBER SETS

At your own price at Foard & Stokes
Co.'s.

What is the use r( having a "human
form divine" unless you ere for it
and drape it and clothe it so as tc
make It a source of Joy to yourself and
a pride to your friends? Nature sup-
plies the form. A. Lake, the tailor at
359 Commercial street will make. th
raiment. See him.

DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve cures
scalds, burns, Indolent sores, and never

fails to cure piles. Chas. Rogers.

eft W . 1 M -

2tctl
5Qcts. and
SL0O Bottle.
On cent a dose.

It is sold on gruamu by all drait-Kist- s.

I cures Incipient Coruumptioa
iwX ir-i- bet Couch r d Otoud Curt. ,

For Sal by 1. 17. Conn.
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"AFTERNOON"' biSEATCIIESr- -

The Associated Press JTews Contained
In the Afternoon Dispatches.
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men with Imposing parade and public
exercises. ,

Ponttend. May 1. Judge Bellinger
today ordVred the plea of guilty made
by Doc. Davenport to the charge of
eourtwirreltlng. set asKie ror tne reason
that Davenport was Instigated to Issue
couniterfeit money ty tne government
agent. Davenport will be tried, by
Jury who will be instructed by 'the
Judge ito bring In a verdict of not
guilty.

London--, May 1. It is learned on good
authority ' that Great Britain has
agreed to tfhe proposed' settlement of
her dispute whu Nicaragua it tne pay
mertt of the indemnity is guaranteed.
It is said that ithe affair is pnaitclcally
settled.

Colon. May 1. It is reported from
San Juan del fiur that there is every
probability of a revolution breaking
out in Nicaragua if the government
yields to the demands of Greaft Brit
ain. '

Buda PeSth, May 1. Soon after mid.
night BOO workmen' marched through
the leading streets until dispersed by
the police, who made several arrests.
A report has reaohed here from Misko-lle- z

that a serious conflict has taken
place there between the police and
1,000 workmen ceWbraitang May day.

St. Louis, May 1. T thousand brick
workmen struck at moon today for
more wages and nine hours a day. .

Washington, May 1. The guarantee
of payment by Nicaragua of the In-

demnity as required by Great Britain
will be made In the amplest manner
possible, so there appears to be no fur-
ther obstacle between the .two coun-
tries as to final adjustment.

Paris, May 1. Gauleis today an-
nounces that Russia has Invited France
and Germany to sign a Joint note stat-
ing their Objections to the treaty of
peace arranged at Slmonoski between
the representatives of China and Japan,
and that the latter country be notified
that the fact of her Ignoring this note
will warrant tihe- armed Intervention
on the part of of the ithree powers
whitfh sign It.

Yokohama, May 1. Count Ito, presi-
dent of the Japanese council of min-
isters, and Count Myoja, Japanese en-
voy, have started for Chee Foo to be
ready to ratify the treaty of peace
arranged between the two countries.

Tien Tstn, May 1. In response to
Imperial summons Vlveroy Li Hung
Chang has started for Peking. It Is
believed the object of the Journey Is
to receive the emperor's ratification
of the treaty aiirlved at between China
and Japan.

Denver, Mai 1. The Rocky Moun-
tain News says editorially today: The
gold receipts ait the Denver mint have
fallen off 'heavily In the past month
In spite of the Increased production.
There has been no increase in receipts
at othei mints and the assay offices fail
to account for the discrepancy. The
mystery has been solved. Smelters
have been selling their product to the
agents of the BqithBcmlds, and others
Interested in the recent bond sale, in
stead of placing it in (the mints.

London, May 1. The Jury in the
Wilde case disagreed.

Nashville, May 1. The reading of
the majority report was concluded soon
after today of the Joint
session to consider the contest for
governorship. A motion to adopt the
majority report, which favors seating
Turney, Democrat, was followed by
one to eulbstdtute and adopt itthe minor-
ity report In favor of Evans, Repub
lican.

St. Paul, May 1. The matter of the
application of the Oreron Short Line
and Utah Northern Railway for sep
araite receivers --tfame,.;nrrto be
toaay perore Judere Sanborn, of the
Untted States circuit court. , -

Portland, May 1. Some of the urom.
Inanit and Influential Republicans of
this city who have been active In ar-
ranging for the meeting- - of "..biir.gTi
Clubs on May 22, are considerably ex
eroisto over tne information that has
arrived from different parts of the
state o eft eat that friends of free sil
ver ma make a vigorous effort to force
from" 'the convention some expression
by resolution on the financial nuestion.
The coming meeting pro milsea to be
one of ithe lamgesti and most represen-
tative held by Republicans in the his-
tory of Oregon.

Capt. H. S. Wells secratarv of the
state organization of Republican mnhii.
Is radically opposed to any expression
by the convention on the ftnanolal or
any other great question of the day.
"I am satisfied," said Capt. Wells,
"Mint nnluMnm n fl -1

Hon will be introduced bv several dir.
ferent parties. The olub is organized
for working business to outline the
policy tor the party, or to undertake
to commit the (party to anv orinclnles
or (policy."

. A LARGE WAIST

Is not generally conEtdered a necessary
adjunct to the grace, beaut v. or ivnie- -
try of the womanly form. Within the
rxfciy, however, Is a greet waste made
necessary aocordin gito the condition of
thlngo continually in process and re-
tiring the perfect action of all bodlJy
functions to absorb or dispel the ref-
use. When there Is irregularity or In
action, ladies who value a clean, pure.
'neaitny Dody win take Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription the only remedy
for woman whioh being once used is
always In favor.

To those about to become mothers. It
li a priceless boon, for It lessens the
pains and perils of child-birt- h, short
ens labor, promotes an abundiant se-
cretion of nourishment for tihe child
and shortens the period of confinement.

Dr. Pierce's PeDets cure biliousness.
constipation, sick headache. Indiges
tion, or dyspepsia, and kindred di
seases.

REDUCED RATES.

niiwi VJ'tTO LC II C VV
cident Hotel, daily at 7 p. m., Sunday
excepted, for Portland.

Fare only $L00 one way, and $1.60
round trip. C. W. 6TONE,

Agent.

La Grlppa is here again with all Its
oU-tl- vigor. One Minute Cough
Cure is a reliable remedy. It cures and
cures oulckly. Chas. Rogers, r

A splendid line of silk waists re
duced from $3.50 to $2.00 at the Ixn
Price store, m

Rogers' Dead Hhnr nVPf fa flat tsi
kin corns. Please don't forget it.

If you want a hlcvrAe rennJred or a
lock fixed, or ny other first-cla- w

work, done, can on C. H. OrkwKz, next
door to Martin Olsen's Auction House.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
IWU Gold MU MiMotr Fl'. Ml FraadK

a

!5
ARC niE BEST

CIGARETTE SMOKERS J
who care to pay little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES ..';
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are ;

ABSOLUTELY J URE

' KIMBALL PIANOS AND ORGANS.

If you want a piano or organ, .buy a
reliable make from first hands at a
reasonable price. , We ore the only
manufacturers of pianos and organs
Who have a brandh house on the Paci-
fic coast,' and are certainly in a posi-

tion to sell you a reliable Instrument
for less than any retailer or agent.

A large shipment of Klmballs will be
sold In your town direct from the
faatory in the near future. If you are
ready to buy before they arrive, write
us and we will send you catalogue and
prices. ,

W. W. KIMBALL & CO.,
'Manufacturers.

Pacific Coast Branch, Portland, Or.
'

WHY do people complain of hrd
times, when any woman or man can
make from $5 to $1A a day easily. All
have heard of the wonotorful success
of the Climax Dish Washer; yet matly
are apt to think they can't make
money selling It; but anyone can make
money because every family wants one.
One agent has made $478.36 in the last
three months, after paying all expenses
and attending to regular business be-

sides. You don't have to canvass; as
scon as people know you have It for
sale they send for a Dish Washer. Ad-
dress the Climax Mfg. Co., 45 Starr
Ave., Columbus, Ohio, for particulars.

FOR RENT.

"THE MANSELL." ..

Furnished rooms, cenltiully locates.

673 Commercial street.

FOR RENT-T- wo story house with
and bath. Hard finished. In-

quire at this office.

"FOR RENT Six room co ttage, cor
15th street and Irving avenue. Apply
to J. G. Higglns, 409 Bond Street.

WANTED.

WANTED A girl to do light house-
work. Call at this office.

WANTED Six good girls from 12
to 15 years of age apply at Can Fac-tori- a,

immediately.

WANTED To rent "House of 6 or 7

rooms In 'desirable neighborhood. Ad-

dress "B," . Aatorian.

Wanted, a second-han- d totter press;
must be In good condition and cheap.
Inquire at this office.

WANTED To buy a fish scow. Ad
dress P. O. Box 4G8, giving description,
age and price, or apply a', this office.

Wanted The present address of MaJ
von Swunklnzel, late of the Austrian
army, who left Vienna on the 10th of
Janucry last, en route for .Astoria tc
purchase a pair of Goodman5s $4 shoes

WANTED To rent, or will buy at a
fair price, a second hand type-write- r.

Smith machine preferred. Inquire at
this office.

MANAGER WANTED To appoint
salesmen to sell the Rapid Dishwasher.
Washes and dries the dishes m two
minutes without wetting the fingers.
$75 a week and all expenses. Easy po-
sition, no capital; no hard work; can
make $100 a week. Address W. P. Har
rison & Co,, Clerk No. 14, Columbus,
OhU

WANTED Agents to represent th
old National Life Insurance Co., of
MontDeller. Vt. For further informa
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coasl
Manager, 82-8-4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

A MAN OR LADY TO MANAGE
distributing samples, cards, books,
olrcs. Do correspondence. Send Syl-

van Co'y, Detroit, Mioh., 10 cents for
samples, soap, etc., and get special of-

fer to you.

I WANT SAMPLES HANDED TO
your friends or neighbors. Send A.

F. Wood, Perfumer, Wood Ave'., De-

troit, Mich., 10 cents for 5 trial bottles
Satin-Sce- Perfumes; receive offer to
you. '

FOUND.

FOUND A gold ring with ruby set-

ting; also a society pin. The owners

eat have same by calling at this oflice
and proving ownership.

FOR BALE.

JAPANESE GOODS. Just out Jusl
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 628 Third etreji.

ACREAGE FOR SALE.
Five acres in Summit Addition, clear

(of encumbrance, for sale. Very cheap
for cash. Add reus R. Lldderj, Astoria,
Oregjn.

FOR SALE Three furnished rooms
for housekeeping. All ready to step
Into and keep house. Inquire at 434

Bond street. '
, .

NET LOST.

Lost, down below, on April 27th, 20

fathoms of net 100 fathoms last year's
web. brge meati. and 100 fethoros new
Kmall mesh nt. Some corks branded
S. P. Co. Finder please report to
8oaru!!nta.v1an Cannery.

I CARDS. .....

H. A. SMITH 'DENTIST.
Rooms I and 1 PythUn ouildlng

over C. II Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN. D. D. S.,

. . DENTAL PARLORS.

. Mansell Block.673 Third street.

DR. EILIV JANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; S to E and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIST.
Office and rooms In Kinney Block.

Office Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:30.

Surgery and Dlseasoi of Women a Spe-

cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, 6S4W Third St., Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all enronio

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTE8.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attt-ntlf- to diseases of wom-

en and surgery.
Offlcs over Danzlger's store, Astoria

Telephone No. 51

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON. AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office. Rooms I and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street ,

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until II
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until I

p. m and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

German Physician. Eclectic.
DR. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Albert Dunbar's store

cor. 9th and Commercial. Prices: Calls
$i; confinements, $10.00. Operations at
office free. Medicines furnished.

MRS. DR. OWENS ADAIR,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention given to diseases
of women and children. Also to eye

and ear. Office at Mrs. Ruckor's on
Tuesdays and Saturdays from 9:30 a.
m. to 3:30 p. m.

W. M LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, 6 and 7, Flavel Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office In Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Aatorla Oregon.

F. Q. A BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second Stivet Astoria, Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard NIxoa.
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

JAMES W. WELCH,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

Houses to rent. All kinds of prop-
erty for sale. Correspondence and
business solicited. Office Welch Block,

54 Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Sratary.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

WHEN IN PORTLAND-C- all or
Handley A Haas, 150 First street, anr
et the Dally Astorian. Visitors neef

not miss their morning paper whin
'here.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use 7An
andel wine instead of coffee or teu
"Ifty cents per gallon. Don't forge

oeach and apricot brandy. Also Frencl
'ngnan and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

ONLY THE pnREST Wines and
liquors are sold at AJex Csmpbell'i
Gem.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

TTv I i I w

Most Perfect Made.

40 Yean the Standard.

VI60BM.
Easily. Quickly, Permanently restored.

Weakncan, Kervounnem,
DeDillty, and all the train

or evils 1 ram early errors or
later excesses, the results 01
overwork, siikiiew, worry.

etc. r ull BtrcnRi.li,
tone given to

(every omits una portion
oftb.eb. ily. nat-
ural lnulhodn. Immwli-bI- a

Imnrovement seen.
r.iinr. imnnulhl. 2.000 references. Book.
explanation and proofs mailed (aeaied) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

CALL FOR STATE W. C. T. V. CON-
VENTION.

The tthirteen'th, annual convention of
the Oregon Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union will be held in the
Baptist church , Roseburg, May 7,

Inclusive." The state executive com-
mittee will hold a session on Tuesday
evenlngfMay 14, at 7:30.

The basis of representation in the
convention is' one delegate at large
for each county and local union, one
for every twenty members and one
for every fraction over ten members.
Names of delegates should be sent
to Mrs. Ida Marators, Roseburg.

The Southern Pacific Railroad will
grant reduced rates. Delegates will
pay full fare going, taking a receipt
from ticket agent, and will pay one-thi- rd

fare returning.
It Is to be hoped that all local and

county unions will send their full quota
of delegates and make this the first
state W. C. T. U. convention held in
Southern Oregon one of the largest and
best ever held in the state..

NARCISSA W. KINNEY,
Pres. State W. C. T. U.

'MRS. SUSIE E. FOSTER,
Corresponding Secretary.

W. T. Stanford, station agent of
Leepner, Clarion County, Pa., writes:
I can recommend One Minute Cough
Curo as the best i ever used. It gave
instant relief and a quick cure. Chas.
Rogers. .

'
'

Something new In the line of Sachet
Powders Just received at the Printz-Crai- n

Drug Store.

BOND STREET IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City 01 Astoria,
Oregon, have determined to improve
Bond street from West side of iia
street to Weat Bide of 45tlh street, all
in the City of Astoria, as laid out and
recorded by John Adair, such Improve-
ment atoll consist, of grading such
portion of said street to the established
grade thereof, throughout the full
width thereof (together with filling as
well as cutting) as to all thereof Is
above the bank of the Columbia River
and planking the same with sound fir
plank three inch as in thickness to a
width of twenty feet throughout the
center thereof, and laying a side walk
ten fe-r- t wide of fir plank 1 and 1-

inches thick on the South side of said
street along Block 99, and on the North
bide thereof, along the balance of the
pant thereof that Is above the bank
of said rive? and consequently to be
graded, and driving piles, laying caps
and stringers and planking with sound
fir plank four inches thick the part of
said street which Is North or West of
the bank of said river (and therefore
Is nut to be graded) to a widith of forty
feet through the center of said street
upon the established grade thereof,
and placing BUJlwtamtlai railings upon
each side of the Improvement.

All of the Improvements to be made
in accordance with the plans and spe-

cifications and ordinances in relation
thereto.

Commending at the Southwest corner
of Block 6, in said pant of said city
and running thence East to the South-
west corner of Block 7, and thence
South to the Southwest corner of Block
8, and thence East to the SoUitheast cor-
ner of Block is, and thence North to
tihe Northeast corner of Block 110, and
thence West to the Northwest corner
of Block 116, and thence South to the
place of beginning and all lands and
premises within such dnatrlat and not
within any street or alley are subjsct
to such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of such
improvements and plans and diagrams
of suoh work or improvement and ot
the locality to be Improved, have been
deposited by ths City Surveyor with
the Auditor and Police Judge for pub- -
llo examination, and may be inspected
at the office of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council following the final
publication of this notice, whioh meet-
ing will be held on Wednesday, May
IBbh, at the hour of 7:30 p. m., at
the city hall, any objections that
may be made to Mich Improve-
ments will be considered by the
council, and if by the time of said
meeting a remonstrance against such
Improvement signed by residents of
the city owning more than one-ha- lf of
the property in said district shall be
died with the Auditor and Police Judge
suoh Improvement shall not be or-
dered, If at all, except by a vote of
tW3-thlr- of all members of the
council.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Vollce Judge.
Astoria, Or., April 23d, 1895..

Our patrons will find DeWtlt's Little
Early Risers a safe and reliable reme-
dy for constipation, dyspepsia, and liv-

er complaint. Chas. Rogers.

When Baby was sick, we gave ber Castor!,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When aha became Mlas, aha clung to Castorla.
When aba had Children, ahe gave them Castorla.

FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN.

The managers of the Klnetlscope, y
request, will place Edison's latest in-

vention on exhibition Tuesday and
Wednesday to those attending school
at the reduced rate of two scenes' for
6 cents.

You can buy razor strops at Rogers'
Drug Store from 20 cents to $4 each.

The World's Prir Tests
showed ao lanlng powder
so pure or so great la leav-

ening power as the PoyaL

All city subscribers to the Dally As
torian will please bear in mind that '

subscriptions for the month of April
ara now due, and will kindly endeavor
to have the requ'site cash ready when ;

Mr. Kannels calls for it.
I

For years the Astoria Wood Yard
has given our citizens only the very
best of wood and coaL They are still
doing It. In fact, they are taking th
lead. Why? Because they know what
the public wants, and the public knows
them. ,

Gambrinus
Brewing Co's

Cold Storage
U now ready to deliver this celebrated
brew either by the keg or bottle. Drop
a postal to box 800 or telephone No. CO,

and your orders will be promptlvileliver- -

ed. Olfice, Commercial ant 12tli StreU
S. E. UTZINGER, Agnnt.

A. V. AL,L,EN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed,lProv!sions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cus atid Squtmoque Street!. Astoria, Ort.

Hofth Pacific Bremery
i JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

l orderi promptly attended to

Japanese Bazaar
SINQ LUNG. Prop.

Don't buy any Sprine eoods until von
have looked our Jtcck over. It will pay
you ana as usual our prices are such as to
give us the bulk of the ladies trade in

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler'i
Fruit Store.

Between Astoria and Portland

8TEAMER '

SARAH DIXON,
r SPRING TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves' Astoria
Monday mom lng for Portland at
o'clock, and Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday evenings at 6 o'clock.

Returning leaves Portland Sunday
morning at 7 o'clock; Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday evenings at 7:30.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

na Teat and CofTeei, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

St. George's fyieumatic

Bitter- s-

Specially Manufactured to aid those
afflicted with RHEUMATISM. It rives
tone to the stomach and purifies the blood

' better than any other bitters known. '
For sale by all leadiug druggists, or

Address "C. R." P.O. Box 66),
Astoria, Or

UK-P- ETER

BRACH, General Agent
43T Commercial Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Telephoue No, aa.

TjlEflSTOSlflSflVlIlGSBflM

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
..J I . 1 . . , Muepumiei u-- yim j uu, ui per cent, per

annum.
1. Q; A. BOWLBY ............. President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President'
FRANK PATTON. Cashier

i DIRECTORS. :'
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ

Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Oust Holmes.

E. ncNEIL, Receiver.

- rrr
IK o o. rnil n Gif , I

o uuo
Gives Choice

of

Tmo Transcontinental
Routes,

Via Via"
Spokane Ogden .Denver

and and !

St. Paul. Omaha or
St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourla Sleep'
Fr Reclining Chair Car.

Astoria to San Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMERS

State, Sunday, April 14.

Columbia, Friday, April W,

State, Wednesday, April 24.

ColumUa, Monday, April 29.

Staite, Saturday, May 4.

Astoria, and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'s boats
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As-
toria at :45 a. m. dally except Sunday,
and Portland daily at 8 p. m. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter wlli leave
Astoria at 7 p. m. 0 ' . and Portland
It I a, m, daily except Sunday.

For rate and general Information call
oa or address

C. F. OVERBAUGH.
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. II. HTJRLBURT,
Gen. Po. Aft, Portland. Or.


